LUNCH, SNACKS, AND LIGHT BITES MENU

Posh Fish Finger Sandwich lightly battered fish goujons, crushed peas, homemade tartare sauce, served on your choice of white or brown bread, served with
home-made chips… £7.95
Indulgent Steak Sandwich medium cooked strips of aged sirloin steak, with
Shepherd’s Purse Harrogate Blue, and home-made red onion marmalade, served
with home-made chips… £8.95
Swains of York Market Beef Burger toasted brioche bun with relish, crispy iceberg
lettuce, grilled bacon, melted cheese, sliced tomato, pot of winter cabbage slaw,
& home-made chips… £9.50
Lightly Spiced Nidderdale Chicken Breast salad with char grilled vegetables and
new potatoes, rose jelly, crushed pistachios (gf available)… £14.95
(v available with lightly spiced aubergine steak with pistachio)… £11.50
Roasted Red Pepper “Yorkshire Pasta Company” Fusilli buttered spinach with
freshly grated nutmeg, char grilled courgettes, artichoke, basil pesto (v)… £9.95
Festive Mini Yorkshire Puddings - Three Ways Swains Family Butcher brisket beef
with horseradish, mini pig in blanket, sprout bubble & squeak… £6.50
Goat’s Cheese Croquettes with Cranberry Sauce rocket salad, beetroot (v) (ve
available)… £6.50
Cream Tea freshly baked scone with jam, clotted cream, fresh strawberries, &
hot drink (v)…£6.50
S’Mores – A Winter Campfire Classic – toast your own giant marshmallow until
nice and gooey, then squish it between two biscuits, layered with giant chocolate
buttons. Then devour – there’s no sophisticated way to eat this, and yes, we
expect photos! Tag us @forestrestaurantyork... £4.95

If you have an allergy, or any questions about the menu,
please ask a member of staff.

LUNCH, SNACKS, AND LIGHT BITES MENU

Forest Signature Yorkshire Sharing Platter a selection of our favourite items
from all menus, combined into the ultimate sharing board. Serves 2 for lunch,
or serves 4 as bar snacks… £29.95

Shot of today’s soup
Goat’s cheese croquettes
Crispy slow cooked cider pork cakes
Warm tomato and basil bruschetta
Mini Yorkshire puddings with Swains Family Butcher brisket beef
Parma ham wrapped extra mature Yorkshire Cheddar
Shepherd’s Purse Harrogate Blue cheese
Home-made mackerel pate
Warm bread and cheese straws
Roasted cherry tomatoes

Thank you for choosing Forest: Did you know that our hotel, Galtres Lodge
is named after the ancient Royal Forest of Galtres? Over the years the
restaurant has been called many names, but during summer 2020, we
redecorated, rebranded, and re-opened as Forest!
Tasty home-made food, relaxed times, & good vibes all day every day!

Forest is open daily for breakfast, lunch, light bites, evening meals,
afternoon tea, cakes, Yorkshire Tea, York coffee, fine wine, local beers,
cider, Yorkshire gins, liqueur coffees, and boozy hot chocolate!
Independently owned (proud member of Indie York), and dog friendly.

